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Hegstad: The Reluctant Messiah

BY

R O L A N D

R.

H E G S T A D

W hat can the ch u rch learn fro m
C h rist’s restraint in ex ercisin g pow er?
controversial
Roman
Catholic
priest, Matthew T. Fox, has charged
that the church is burdened with
“addictive leaders” w ho rely on
pow er tactics. The Adventist
Church’s world headquarters is very
near Power Town. And I’ve heard
rumors that the church has a “pope
on the Potomac,” w hose power
seems to grow in proportion to the
distance the rumor emanates from
Washington.
“Power,” as an activist cleric said,
“is the name o f the game.” But is it?
And if it is, should it be? Let’s seek
the answer in the words o f the
prophet Habakkuk, chapter 3, verses
3 and 4.
In vision the prophet sees a great
procession:
“G od came from Teman [either a

ashington, D.C., is a city
obsessed, as m ost capitals
are, by power. It calls itself
“Power Town.” Its politi
cians talk o f power lunches
and power dinners; they wear power
suits and power ties. They refer to
each other as “top guns” or, if o f
smaller caliber, “pop guns.” Politi
cians read or write such best-sellers
as The Power Game (793 pages, 2.7
lbs.), Winning Through Intimidation,
and Power! How to Get It, How to Use
It. Vincent Foster, President Clin
ton’s aide and longtime friend who
committed suicide, left a note charg
ing that W ashington politicians
delight in destroying lives. It’s just
part o f power politics.
It is alleged that the church, too,
knows how to practice the art. A
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incarnation, (2) in His mission as
Messiah, and (3) in and through His
church.

district or a town], and the Holy
One [Christ] from Mount Paran [a
reference to His giving the law at
Sinai]. His glory covered the heav
ens, and the earth was full o f his
praise. His brightness was like the
light, rays flashed from his hand
[and side], and there he veiled his
power” (RSV).
The Bible is filled with descrip
tions o f the power o f God. Prophets,
priests, and people quake before
supernatural displays. The heavens
quake and storms subside before His
stride. Small w onder His people
came to expect a deliverer who
would flick the Roman armies into
the sea on His majestic way to the
throne o f David.
But the longer I have known Jesus,
the more I am impressed, not with
His exercise o f power, but with His
restraint in using it. Thus my title:
“The Reluctant Messiah.” Thus my
text, which emphasizes the hiding o f
His power. And thus also my concern
at the way I see power being exercised
in the name o f Christ: in politics, civil
and ecclesiastical; in marriage, in
business, in personal relationships.
I’m concerned because I’ve come
to believe that you cannot truly love
if you covet power. That you cannot
covet power and reflect Christ. And
that reflecting Christ is the very rai
son d ’etre o f our church and o f our
personal discipleship.
Let’s examine the hiding o f the
reluctant Messiah’s power (1) in His

I. In His Incarnation.
Prophets are not known for stut
tering when they deliver their m es
sage. Habakkuk went ever further.
He didn ’t stutter when he demanded
answers from God:
“Answer me, Lord! Why do the
wicked prosper, Lord? Why is Your
chosen nation in decline? H ow can
You use the wicked Chaldeans as
Your henchmen? Why is everything
that’s fastened down com ing loose?
Answer me, Lord!”
We hear the echo o f the prophet’s
frustration in the w ords o f the
Christian Right: “Everywhere we
turn, Christian values are assaulted
and . . . in retreat. As Christians,
we’re not going to take it anymore.
There’s a tremendous tidal wave o f
unrest and frustration sweeping the
Christian com m unity.... We seek to
guide its power so [that] it has mas
sive impact on Washington.”1
G od didn’t point Habakkuk to
Judah’s politicians for answers. And I
sincerely doubt that H e’s pointing
Christians to Power Town for their
answers. He pointed Habakkuk to
the hiding o f His power in the incar
nate Christ.
Let’s imagine that it’s 2,000 years
ago. You’re a citizen o f a planet in the
Antares system, som e 400 light-years
from the earth. You’ve heard Luci-
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Y ou’v e h eard L u cifer’s ch arges again st G od:
“G o d d oesn ’t really love us. H e ju st w ants to dom inate, to
control! H e’s actually ask in g us to su b ject ou rselv es to
law! H e’s g o t H is radar sw eep in g the system . E xceed the
sp e e d o f light, an d H e’s gotcha!”

water town called Bethlehem. You
can’t believe what you see! He who
put the stars in place, who took a
handful o f dust and made it man, has
clothed Himself with the flesh o f the
fallen race!
Not as the King He rightfully is
does He come. Not even as Adam in
the strength o f his primal manhood,
but as a baby He comes. His little
hands clutch for unseen flesh; He
cries feebly for food; His lips purse
for Earthmother’s breast.
God! How could You do this!
Become one o f them! Forever one o f
them!
It’s the only way He could get
near us without those rays o f glory
destroying us. It’s the only way we
w ould dare approach Him. His
glory, His power, His majesty, are
hidden in His incarnation.
Lucifer was waiting for Him
when He came. Raw power pitted
against raw love. That one who said
“7will s it ... upon the m ount o f the
congregation, in the sides o f the
north: I will ascend above the
heights o f the clouds; I will be like the

fer’s charges against God: “G od
doesn ’t really love us. He just wants
to dominate, to control! H e’s actu
ally asking us to subject ourselves to
law! H e’s got His radar sweeping the
system. Exceed the speed o f light,
and H e’s gotcha!”
You’ve seen the unrest grow. You
recall the solar shock waves as
Lucifer and his angel army were
driven from heaven. And with many
others in the universal empire, you
experience the festering frustration
o f unanswered questions.
And then one day you learn that
Prince Michael has disappeared
from the Oval Office o f heaven’s
White House. Over the following
months, cameras in celestial satel
lites survey Golden City. H e’s not on
His throne. H e’s not at the head o f
the angel host. The cameras sweep
the constellations. H e’s not out cre
ating a new world.
Then you see a flash o f light on a
tiny planet far out on the arm o f the
galaxy. Earth! Rebelworld! The one
dark blot on G od’s creation. A zoom
lens brings you down to a little jerk
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B ecause o f this lin kage o f d iv in ity an d h u m a n ity
in the p e r so n o f Christ, n o ch u rch p r o fe ss in g to b e H is
can b e passive in the face o f injustice,
inequality, poverty, racism , sex ism — w hatever the
p r o d u c t o f the p o w e r brokers.

most High” [Isaiah 14:13, 14, KJV]
waits in Bethlehem to greet his Cre
ator— with a Roman sword!
It’s not the first time Lucifer has
used the state to do his dirty work.
(If you’re wondering how I’m going
to get around to church-state affairs,
I’m there. Church and state meet in
Bethlehem.)
When the incarnate Christ came
to Bethlehem, Lucifer was waiting
for Him. H ow dare He com e as a
human baby! No armor, no weapon,
no superhuman strength in that lit
tle lump o f gurgles and gas pains,
flesh o f our flesh, bone o f our bone.
He will hunger, grow tired and sleep
in Earthmother’s arms— if He lives!
But He will not live! He must not
live! Kill Him! Kill Him before He can
so much as cry for help! Kill! Kill! Kill!
“And the dragon stood before the
woman which was ready to be deliv
ered, for to devour her child as soon
as it was born” (Rev. 12:4, KJV).
And so Messiah came, His glory
cloaked with humanity. And this we
must note: His glory, His power, and
even His identity are hidden from

Him. He learns His identity and
mission at His mother’s knee, and
faith grasps it. Just as we, by faith,
must believe that His divinity is
linked with our humanity when we
accept Him as our Saviour.
Because o f this linkage o f divinity
and humanity in the person o f
Christ, no church professing to be
His can be passive in the face o f
injustice, inequality, poverty, racism,
sexism— whatever the product o f
the power brokers. For we cannot
touch divinity without also touching
humanity in the person o f that One
who is seated on the throne o f the
universe. When linked with Him, we
are linked also with humanity by the
golden links o f a chain o f love.
In the incarnation o f Christ we
see not only the hiding o f His power
but also the expression o f His love.
We ponder the lessons implicit in
that revelation.

II. In His Ministry as Messiah.
We look, second, at the hiding o f
His power in His ministry as Messiah.
When Jesus began His ministry,
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Lucifer again was waiting for Him to
initiate His backup plan, the one
that had never failed. Emboldened
by millennia o f success, his artifice
polished to diabolical perfection, he
unleashes his incredible powers o f
deception on a man weakened by a
40-day fast.
Lucifer steps onto the wilderness
stage costumed as an angel o f light
com e to correct a minor-league
actor who is misreading his script.
‘“If You are really the Son o f God,”
he says, “com m and that these stones
becom e bread’” (Matt. 4:3, NKJV).
“If You’ve got the power, use it! If
You’re holding the Habakkuk card,
play it! Show Your hand!” Jesus re
fuses. If I’d been there, I would have
made bread: pumpernickel, rye,
sourdough, whole wheat, buns— you
w ouldn’t have found a stone for
acres around. And you w ouldn’t
have a Saviour.
One temptation down, two to go.
He who put a billion stars into place
and holds them there is asked to
demonstrate His power over gravita
tion by casting Himself from the
pinnacle o f the Temple. He rejects
the invitation.
If I’d been there, I would have
jumped, made a loop or two, and
com e to rest a sixteenth o f an inch
above the courtyard. And you
w ouldn’t have a Saviour. Two tem p
tations down, one to go.
And o f course I would have taken
all the kingdoms o f the world and

the power o f them, all for the sale
price o f a bended knee. And you
w ouldn’t have a Saviour.
By faith Jesus saw through His
enem y’s deceit. “Thou shalt worship
the Lord thy God, and him only
shalt thou serve” (vs. 10, KJV).
And the devil left Him.
He would have owned me.
Three temptations that encom
pass all. Appetite. Self-sufficiency.
Presumption. Power. The power
craved by a 98-pound weakling who
wants to kick sand in Caesar’s face.
You don ’t get to be a senator or a
congressman or president o f Gen
eral Motors or a bishop if you don ’t
know how to play the power game.
And the church has played it, but
ever to its detriment.
Consider historian-philosopher
Jacques E llul’s astute observation:
“Whatever the position adopted
by the Church, every time she
becom es involved in politics, on
every occasion the result has been
unfaithfulness to herself and the
abandonment o f the truths o f the
gospel--- Every time the church has
played the power game . . . she has
been m isled to act treasonably,
either toward revealed truth or
incarnate love; every time the church
has been . . . involved in apostasy. It
would seem that politics . . . is the
occasion o f her greatest falls, her
constant temptation, the pitfall the
prince o f this world incessantly pre
pares for her.”2
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It is not only because o f the con
sequences to the church that I resist
the power plays o f today’s politically
oriented clerics. It is also because o f
the way the clerical power brokers
misrepresent the character o f God.
Hear, for example, an evangelical
minister jailed for defying a court
order. He emerges from a fourmonth jail sentence in Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, to proclaim: “I do ask in
the authoritative name o f lesus . . .
that G od ... bind the officials o f the
state o f Nebraska . . . from further
interference with the ministry o f
G od ... by either converting them or
restraining them or removing them
or killing them.”3
A fundamentalist tabernacle in
Los Angeles has held prayer meet
ings to pray for the death o f five jus
tices o f the United States Supreme
Court because o f their stance on
abortion.
A few years back, Oral Roberts
told a television audience that unless
he raised $8 million within, as I
recall, three months, the Lord was
going to “take him home.” (Someone
has put out an Oral Roberts doll:
You’ve got to put a quarter in it or its
batteries go dead.)
Tammy Bakker told an audience
that the Lord had killed her poodle
because it piddled on her draperies.
Think o f the agony o f Kosovo. Is
G od really com m issioning angels to
kill poodles that piddle on drap
eries? Faith healers who don ’t raise

an offering goal? (Think o f the
empty pews if G od put Christians
who didn’t pay tithe on His hit list!)
D o these representations o f G od
square with the ministry o f Jesus?
When rebuffed in a Samaritan vil
lage, James and John asked Jesus:
‘“Lord, do You want us to com m and
fire to com e down from heaven and
consume them, just as Elias did?”’
Jesus rebuked the two disciples, say
ing, “You do not know what manner
o f spirit you are of. For the Son o f
man did not com e to destroy m en’s
lives but to save them” (see Luke
9:54-56, NKJV).
Christians are com m issioned to
show the world what G od is really
like— just as Christ did. But you
can’t use power politics to represent
a G od whose power comes from the
nail wounds in His hands. You can’t
reflect the character o f G od while
demanding that He show His power
by killing those who disagree with
your views. As for G od killing pid
dling pood les and diddling faith
healers, I can say only, “Forgive
them, Father, for they know not
what they do!”
Beware o f those in the church or
in political office who are so adamant
in their positions that to them all
other viewpoints have become not
simply wrong but evil. A fanatic, Mr.
Dooley reminds us, is a person who
does what he thinks the Lord would
do if the Lord only knew the facts o f
the case. William Butler Yeats
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Bew are o f th o se in the ch u rch o r in p o litica l office w h o are
so adam ant in their p o s it io n s that to th em all oth er v iew
p o in ts have b e c o m e n o t sim p ly w r o n g b u t evil. A fanatic, Mr.
D o o le y rem in d s us, is a p e r so n w h o d o e s w hat he thinks the
L ord w o u ld d o if the L ord on ly k n ew the facts o f the case.

Judas wasn’t one o f those “nasty” sec
ular humanists. He was a religious
man, committed to helping establish
the kingdom o f righteousness.
How betrayed he must have felt
when Jesus rejected the nomination
o f the ecstatic crowd. By putting Him
in jeopardy, Judas sought only to
hurry the prophecies along. He would
force the reluctant M essiah’s hand.
And when Jesus announced His cabi
net, who but Judas would be consid
ered for secretary o f the treasury?
Habakkuk saw rays o f light in
C h rist’s hand. Judas saw a sword
there. But when the pugnacious Peter
swung his sword in defense o f truth
and righteousness, Jesus said, “Put up
your sword. Shall I not drink the cup
My Father has given Me? The big
wheels run over everybody in their
path. But it shall not be so among
you” (see Matthew 26:51 to 54).
What does the politically oriented
Christian Right see in Jesus’ hand?
What do they hold in theirs? A
sword? No, not yet. They hold som e
thing mightier than a sword: a pen. A
pen with which they write TV scripts

observed rightly that it is the best
who “lack all conviction while the
worst are full o f passionate intensity.”
Henry Kissinger said: “The great
tragedies o f history occur not when
right confronts wrong but when two
rights confront each other.”
Look at history and you will find
that the great pogrom s occurred not
when bad people tried to make other
people bad but when good people
tried to make other people good.
The good m onk Beza reflected this
philosophy when he said, “The trou
ble with religious liberty is that it
leaves every man to go to hell in his
own way.” Some today seem to be
demanding that we go to hell in their
way or not at all! If we reject the
invitation, they have a gift-wrapped
lightning bolt waiting.
Jesus rode into Jerusalem one day
with hosannas in His ears and tears in
His eyes. But to the disappointment
o f His supporters, He didn’t take
advantage o f the moment to mount
the throne o f David. So one night in a
garden a church treasurer sought to
force the reluctant M essiah’s hand.
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and offering appeals. A pen with
which they write and promote laws in
defense o f truth and righteousness.
As Jerry Falwell said a few years back:
“I have a divine mandate to go into
the halls o f Congress and fight for
laws that will save America. God has
called me to take this action.”
The founder and president o f the
American Coalition for Traditional
Values has called for national re
vival. Not a bad idea. But does the
way to national revival run through
legislative reform? I thought Jesus
said we could have spiritual life only
by being born again. I thought He
said, “Tarry in Jerusalem until you
get power from on high,” not until
you get power from the state.
There’s a problem, you see, with
secular revivals or revolutions.
Jacques Ellul explains it in his book
The Presence o f the Kingdom: “Secu
lar revolutions in reality do not
essentially revolutionize the world at
all. They use the methods o f the
world to change the world. They
operate within the basic framework
o f sinful civilization. Thus utilizing
what this world itself offers them,
they becom e its slaves.”4
The power Jesus said we may get
from “on high” is kingdom power.
And it comes “not by the decisions
o f courts or councils or legislative
assemblies,... but by the implanting
o f C h rist’s nature in humanity
through the work o f the Holy Spirit.
... Now, as in C h rist’s day, the work

o f G od’s kingdom lies not with those
who are clamoring for recognition
and support by earthly rulers and
human laws.”5
O f course, not all our evangelical
friends look to the state for revival
power. And som e who once did,
such as Cal Thomas and Edward
Dobson, no longer do. (See “Blinded
by Might,” PD, Volume 4, Number
3, 1999, pages 42 and 43.)
David Wilkerson has delivered a
pungent and (dare I say) powerful
indictment against today’s politically
oriented church:
“This proud, rich, arrogant
church now covets power. Not the
power o f G od— but political power.
It covets the White House, Congress,
and the Supreme Court. . . . It
sounds so pious, so spiritual and
vital. Like Israel, many o f G od’s p eo
ple are crying for an imperial pul
pit— with a spiritual leader who will
root out the entrenched powers o f
evil and legislate a new moral sys
tem. The pointed, accusing finger o f
thundering prophets and weeping
watchmen is to be replaced by the
refined pen o f Christian congress
men enacting moral laws.”
This church, Wilkerson warns, “is
not going to be the vehicle o f G od’s
dom inion on earth, but rather the
object o f His wrath and abhorrence.
“You can be sure God has a people
for Himself in these final days,” he
concludes, “but they are a despised,
holy, and separated remnant.”6
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I ’m s o r r y that m y ch u rch an d s o m e o f its in stitu tion s
have h ad to b e n u d g e d a lo n g the w ay o f ju stice an d eq u ity
an d civ il righ ts b y the p o w e r b rok ers o f politics.
T h ey d id so b eca u se w e d en ie d the p o w e r o f the g o sp e l
to m ake u s one.

There is, you see, “a basic conflict
between Christian comm itment and
political power,” as M ooneyham
observes. “The strength o f ... faith is
in its avalanche o f powerlessness, its
tidal force o f love.”7
When they hung Jesus up and
spat
on
H im
and
taunted
H im — “C om e down if you are the
son o f G od ”— He saw, by faith, an
elite force o f heaven’s Green Berets
waiting for His com m and to turn
the m ocking m ob into Jello.
But no gift-wrapped lightning
bolt from Him. He said only “Father,
forgive them; for they know not
what they do.”
Thus we see the glory o f our Sav
iour in His restraint o f power— on
the m ount o f temptation; in the gar
den; during His entry into Jeru
salem; when asked to call fire from
heaven on His opponents; and, pre
eminently, at Calvary.
And He assigns us to reflect His
glory, His power—

III. In and Through His Church.
Based on our understanding o f

power as it is revealed through nailpierced hands and on what we have
learned o f how Christ met misun
derstanding and opposition, what
should we expect o f a church that
gives G od glory?
First, a church that gives God
glory must be a caring church.
And that characterization must
come, not from a General Confer
ence committee declaring it to be so,
but from the lame, the halt, the
blind, and the poor who walk its
aisles and say, “Look how they love
one another!”
The incarnation o f Jesus and His
ministry as well witness that the
church’s mission is to demonstrate
the genuine goodness o f God to a
world that doesn’t know what He is
really like. The church community is
to witness that fallen humanity can
live together in peace. Black, brown,
yellow, white— even if people were
green, they’d still be our brothers and
sisters.
I’m sorry that my church and
some o f its institutions have had to
be nudged along the way o f justice
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and equity and civil rights by the
power brokers o f politics. They did
so because we denied the power o f
the gospel to make us one.
Finally, a church that gives God
glory will practice religious liberty in
two ways:
First, by respecting diversity.
The New Testam ent’s teaching is
clear: Unity o f spirit means m ore to
G od than unity in every jot and tit
tle o f doctrine or procedure. That’s
what the New Testament says; is that
what the church practices?
A writer from Boring, Oregon,
took issue with the General Confer
ence for asking the North Pacific
Union to bring its constitution into
harmony with G C guidelines.
Said the writer: “If one prunes
away the euphemistic jargon from
the kernel o f [the GC presiden t’s let
ter] , its message is very simple. It’s a
power struggle. It orders everyone to
march in lockstep with the General
Conference.” The writer concludes:
“People who expect lockstep obedi
ence frighten me.”
They frighten me, too. But is that
what the General Conference really
sought? No. I think it sought noth
ing more than unity in diversity, as
subsequent events demonstrated.
The writer from Boring simply con
fused pow er and authority— as
many o f us do. Power is the ability to
force people to do your will, even
against their own. Authority is the
ability to elicit the cooperation o f

people who, for love or duty, want to
do your will.
In appraising church actions, one
might well ask whether G od gave the
church “all power” to exercise or “all
authority.” And whatever the answer
to that, can the church, with G od’s
approval, ask that its parts conform
essentially to the whole?
You’ll find the answer in 1
Corinthians 12. Parts o f a body are
to work in harmony with each other.
Let us hear C hrist’s plaintive plea:
“Make them one, Father, as You and
I are one.” Why this prayer? “‘That
the world may believe that You have
sent M e’” (see john 17:20-23,
NKJV).
Practically every quarrel that has
split a church has been because of,
not an honest difference in doctrine,
but one faction ’s jealousy o f the
power and the influence o f the other.
Second, by respecting individual
conscience and talents.
One does not need to be a histo
rian to know that our church has
been susceptible to power plays— all
for a good cause, o f course. I often
read for my own benefit counsel
from Testimonies to Ministers:
“G od has given to men talents o f
influence which belong to Him
alone, and no greater dishonor can
be done to G od than for one finite
agent to bring other m en’s talents
under his absolute control, even
though the benefits ... be used to the
advantage o f the cause. . . . Satan’s
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methods tend to one end— to make
men the slaves o f men.”8
I was in Central America some
years ago where a young Adventist
had been shot down by the p eop le’s
militia because he refused to carry a
machine gun to church and to par
ticipate in guerrilla sweeps on the
Sabbath. His pastor told me: “Just
tell us what to do. Tell us what the
church expects o f us. And w e’ll die
rather than disobey.”
I responded, “I represent no pope
on the Potomac. G od put you in your
position. Get on your knees and ask
Him what He wants you to do.
“No earthly operator has the right
to ask you for your toll. I’ll study
G od’s Word with you. I’ll pray with
you. But I’ll not tell you what to do.”
We put altogether too much
dependence upon m en— in the

T H E

generic sense. (And maybe also, as
our sisters are saying, in the literal
sense.) And that’s why the Lord per
mits apostasy to com e among us.
I make no plea for anarchy. For
ignoring the counsel o f committees.
I say simply that a church that gives
G od glory will take its marching
orders from Him, not from hu
mankind.
Back in the 1890s the Review and
Herald Publishing Association tried
to gain control o f the Pacific Press.
Ellen White wrote o f leaders plan
ning for a “confederacy that would
make Battle Creek, like Rome, the
great head o f the work.”
She wrote to C. H. Jones, manager
o f the Pacific Press that the press
was to “stand free and clear, . . .
untrammeled by any power.”
“Be on guard,” she advised, “and

T E M P T A T I O N

OF

P O W E R

w

I I hat makes the temptation of
power so seemingly irresistible? Maybe it is that power offers an
easy substitute for the hard task of love. It seems easier to be God
than to love God, easier to control people than to love people, easier
to own life than to love life. Jesus asks “Do you love me?” We ask,
“Can we sit at your right hand and your left hand in your King
dom?” (Matt. 20:21)___ We have been tempted to replace love with
power.— Henri Nouwen in Mornings With Henri J. M. Nouwen.
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Hegstad: The Reluctant Messiah
Yes, cut down at Calvary, when
his malevolence bored into C hrist’s
hands and feet; tore into His side
and revealed the glory o f self-sacri
ficing love, which burst forth to win
the allegiance o f a thousand worlds.
That’s the vision Habakkuk saw,
and it humbled him, as it must hum
ble all the “top guns” and “pop guns”
who inhabit the Power Towns o f
church and state.
Calvary stands as a beacon to the
universe, flashing across the galaxies
the message o f nail-pierced hands:
G od is love. And when the Saviour
returns, the wounds o f Calvary, His
humiliation, will appear as His high
est honor: There will be His glory,
there the hiding o f His power (see
The Great Controversy, page 674).

do not sell your religious liberty to
any office or any man, or board or
council o f men.”9
“The man who magnifies his own
office in working in any line to bind
about the conscience o f another, be
he president o f the General Confer
ence, president o f a small confer
ence, or the elder or deacon or lay
member o f a church, he is out o f
G od ’s line” (Manuscript Releases,
vol. 4, p. 442).
Why? Because such actions tend
“to the exaltation o f the human in
place o f the divine.... [We] lose ...
the constant dependence o f the soul
upon G od ” (Testimonies, vol. 7, p.
172).
A church, then, that gives G od
glory will reflect G od’s compassion
for humanity and practice religious
liberty, which is itself a manifesta
tion o f love and caring. This must be
our witness to any state and to any
church that seeks to dominate, to
control, and to crush while helping
the kingdom o f G od along.
It’s a message that answers every
accusation against G od — answers
them with a living demonstration o f
G od’s genuine goodness. And in so
doing, strips the pretense o f love
from Lucifer and exposes his lust for
power to the universe.
“How art thou fallen from heaven,
O Lucifer, son o f the morning! how art
thou cut down to the ground, which
didst weaken the nations!” (Isa.
14:12, KJV).
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